
BOS-06.26.24

Appetizers
MAPLE GLAZED BRUSSEL SPROUTS    miso maple glaze & 
toasted almonds  (no pancetta bacon)

ROASTED TOMATO BRUSCHETTA      deconstructed with 
creamy feta cheese & fresh herbs + garlic crostini

FRESH SMASHED GUACAMOLE    tajin chips + roasted corn, 
pico de gallo, feta cheese & lime  

VEGAN POTSTICKERS    vegan dumplings with chili ponzu & 
fresh mango salsa 

VEGAN TOFU LETTUCE WRAPS    crispy tofu, cashews, ginger, 
sesame, fresh vegetables, lettuce & spicy vegan mayo

1 LB CHEESE NACHOS    fresh pico de gallo & guacamole  (corn 
chips prepared in-house, in oil that also cooks wheat products)

Salad
KALE & QUINOA SALAD    candied pecans, fresh apple,  
dried currants & toasted breadcrumbs with lemon vinaigrette 
(without grana padano)

SUPER GREENS SALAD    fresh-cut greens, cucumbers, 
strawberries, avocado, aged cheddar, roasted seeds & quinoa,  
white balsamic vinaigrette

Handheld
BEYOND MEAT BURGER    plant based patty, aged white 
cheddar, burger sauce 

Mains & Bowls
VEGETARIAN POWER BOWL*    marinated tofu, shiitake 
mushrooms, soft boiled egg, fresh vegetables, crisp greens, 
cauliflower rice, thai peanut dressing & spicy mayo 

MISO RAMEN*    miso broth, traditional ramen noodles, chili 
garlic, sesame oil, shiitake mushrooms, soft boiled egg & scallions 

MUSHROOM ZEN BOWL    crispy shiitake protein,  
wild mushrooms, fresh sautéed vegetables, cashews,  
soy ginger glaze & jasmine rice

Sides
LEMON QUINOA    

JASMINE RICE    

Appetizers
FRESH SMASHED GUACAMOLE    tajin chips + roasted corn, 
pico de gallo & lime  (without feta) 

VEGAN POTSTICKERS    vegan dumplings with chili ponzu & 
fresh mango salsa 

VEGAN TOFU LETTUCE WRAPS    crispy tofu, cashews, ginger, 
sesame, fresh vegetables, lettuce & spicy vegan mayo   

Salad
KALE & QUINOA SALAD    fresh apple, dried currants & toasted 
breadcrumbs with lemon vinaigrette  (without candied pecans or 
grana padano)

SUPER GREENS SALAD    fresh-cut greens, cucumbers, 
strawberries, avocado, roasted seeds & quinoa, white balsamic 
vinaigrette  (without aged cheddar)

Handheld
BEYOND MEAT BURGER    plant based patty   
(without cheese or burger sauce, served with lettuce bun)

Mains & Bowls
VEGETARIAN POWER BOWL    marinated tofu, shiitake 
mushrooms, fresh vegetables, crisp greens, cauliflower rice & 
spicy vegan mayo  (without soft boiled egg)

MISO RAMEN    miso broth, traditional ramen noodles, chili 
garlic, sesame oil, shiitake mushrooms & scallions  (without soft 
boiled egg)

MUSHROOM ZEN BOWL    crispy shiitake protein,  
wild mushrooms, fresh sautéed vegetables, cashews,  
soy ginger glaze & jasmine rice   

Sides
LEMON QUINOA    

FRESH CUT FRIES    

VeganVegetarian

  Moxies signature        Vegetarian items
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has an allergy. Not all ingredients are listed, ensure you speak to 
a manager regarding severe allergies. *Items marked with asterisk* may be served raw or undercooked; consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

MASHED POTATOES     

FRESH CUT FRIES    




